Effective outflow control provides a clear, consistent turbulent-free joint space for optimized distention and clarity.

Outflow Pump Suction: AR-6430

- More consistent visualization experience
- Inflow and outflow controlled by a single system
- Independent control of shaver or cannula outflow
- Programmable shaver boost
- Saline cost containment
- Color-coded for easy setup
- Multiple combination options

Combination Tubing: AR-6435 and AR-6436

- Bundling price break
- Reduction in waste
- Reduced inventory tracking
- Setup time reduction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SynergyResection™ DualWave Console</td>
<td>AR-8305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DualWave Outflow Tubing for AR-6480, qty. 10</td>
<td>AR-6430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DualWave Outflow Tubing Set w/ ReDeuce™ Tubing System for AR-6480, qty. 10</td>
<td>AR-6435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DualWave Outflow Tubing Set w/ Main Pump Tubing for AR-6480, qty. 10</td>
<td>AR-6436</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DualWave™ Accessories and Cart

**Autoclavable DualWave Remote: AR-6482**
- Sterile field control
- Separate LAVAGE and RINSE buttons
- Pressure increase and decrease buttons
- RUN/STOP control

**DualWave Fluid Management System: AR-6480**
- Timed tamponade LAVAGE mode
- Controlled high-flow RINSE mode
- Real-time pressure and flow readings
- Direct shaver communication
- Intuitive and easy-to-read user interface
- Integrates with Synergy imaging system or operates as a stand-alone unit
- Sterile field control with autoclavable remote control
- Dual system with optional inflow or inflow/outflow modes

**DualWave Footswitch: AR-6483**
- Separate LAVAGE and RINSE pedals
- Integrated carrying handle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DualWave™ Autoclavable Remote</td>
<td>AR-6482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DualWave Footswitch</td>
<td>AR-6483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DualWave Cart</td>
<td>AR-6480</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>